
'sAoiyn and until the :aa j or issues which now divide the Great
po ;:ers, have abated . Indeed, even in the best of circumstances ,

think it will be only by a very gradual process of evolution
,in custom and precedent, by the constant exercise of self-
restraint on the part of both of those who possess the veto and
those Nrho do not possess it, by the working out of techniques

;for reachiz.p, agreemant, by experiment and often by trial and
arror that the ♦eto shall be allozred to fall into disuse . In
,the rKeantirae, we shall; have to make the best of a situation in
,,ïhich .it may at any tiae be used to frustrate action which isOroposed in the Seaw#ty Council .

Experts were to advise the ner_otiators and to r)roduce the

?here sre other - and evén more intangible di!-
'ficulties whioü complicate the work of the or(;anization . An
;atterupt is being made to lay dosx the, basis for a~~orid 'gov-
er:.ment, but both the principles and praotioe of governr.ient
in various parts of . the world is so . varied that people often
,?lave . the greatest difficulty in . underatanding each other's
conceptions . - I nill ' give you one exaRnple althouGh many others
could be cited ., It was originally thought that the Unite d
i ations might t .ake use of groups of experts who v:ould. make
udgr-ents on international probler.is, not as representatives

of states but -as international civil servants . Provision
i;as made for commissiond and coli4:dtteas of this nature in .
tile structure of the United Latiorrs but vrhen the time came
to establish these coc.missions, it became clear that the 'ideaof an independent expert, acting . without instructions from a
rovern~dnt, .vras caLpletely foreign-to, officials of the Soviet
rIÙon . I listened, on one occasion, - .to a representative of
the Soviet Union discussing this problern . Ne was genuinely
perplexed by the proposal to establish commissions of in-
denendent experts . International corrunissions, he said ,
s',ould, neCotiate . ?iovr could a r.eraber of a corizaission negotiate
c:nless he were told by his goverw-tent how for he could ;o?

fip,,ures ti:hich they needed, but in the last analysis the result
c~ any discussion in an international body must represent the
aoL.;)ro.-,ise between the vishes of all 7arties . ;xperts couldnot . :sal.e compromises, lie said, only the di ploma ts had the
doubtful distinction of being able to engare in this kind of
activity . Because of these objections, the conception o f
tae indeperident technical expert operating ti- rithout instructions
from his goverwaent has almost, thou,~-,ii not quite, been
surrendered, for the time being at . least . I do not think
tiis is because of any deliberate effort to undermine the
Urated Nations, but because of a genuine inability to fit
t_lis type of activity into the political system of some
,uen,ber s ta te s .

In the face of these enormous and complicated
lPPiculties, one may very well ask wfiether the United
-4,atio11s is Worth the time and effort . Thia, of course ,
iâ 8 question of high policy and all that I can do is to
Alll in a few of the tilings which to me seem at the moment

make it imperative to continue the- experivient . In the
-irst place ti:e have ut the n:o...ent, in a real sense ,

~int•Il~rs of a goveriui.ei.t orgariized on a vider seule than
,'As ever before been a tteaipted . I t :.iay be that some of
~E~e parties will eventually contract out of the agreement,
1tt it is not certain that the experirrent will fail for
~f~at reasorl . lnteresting coinpt3risons ' have recently been
,b~e with the situation existing in the United States afte r

tir--er ican Revolution . ThA àLiericon Constitution, and the
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